A major fraction of intracellular protein degradation is mediated by the proteasome. Successful degradation of these substrates requires ubiquitination and delivery to the proteasome, followed by protein unfolding and disassembly of the multiubiquitin chain. Enzymes, such as Rpn11, dismantle multi-ubiquitin chains, and mutations can affect proteasome assembly and activity.
A major fraction of intracellular protein degradation is mediated by the proteasome, which consist of a catalytic (20S) complex that is bound to two regulatory (19S) particles [1] . The 20S catalytic particle is assembled through a series of intermediates that are guided by chaperones [2] [3] [4] [5] . In contrast, insight into 19S particle assembly is only now beginning to emerge [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . The 19S regulatory particle consists of two sub-complexes; base and lid that are linked by Rpn10 [13] , a multi-ubiquitin chain receptor [14] . Recent studies suggest that the assembly of the base subcomplex of the 19S particle occurs in close association with the 20S catalytic particle [8] .
Rpn10 is an important substrate receptor in the proteasome, and its activity is functionally linked to shuttle-factors that translocate substrates to the proteasome [15, 16] , such as Rad23 [17] [18] [19] . The loss of both Rpn10 and Rad23 (rad23∆ rpn10∆) severely impairs growth and proteolysis [17] .
We examined the delivery of ubiquitinated substrates to the proteasome in rpn11 mutants of Saccharomyces cerevisiae. The temperature sensitive rpn11-1 (mpr1-1) mutant displays growth, proteolytic and mitochondrial deficiencies [20] . Another mutant (rpn11 AXA ), which contains engineered changes in the MPN domain, does not support viability, although certain biochemical properties have been examined in an rpn11-1 mutant [21] . In agreement with previous studies [21] , we found that rpn11-1 harbors structurally defective proteasomes that showed reduced binding to multi-ubiquitinated proteins, and low peptidase activity. In contrast, proteasomes containing the catalytically inactive rpn11 AXA mutant protein are structurally sound, and bind very high levels of multi-ubiquitinated proteins. Expression of the carboxyl-terminus of Rpn11 (GST-C Rpn11 ) partially suppressed diverse defects of rpn11-1, consistent with other studies that showed this domain is required for Rpn11 function [21] [22] [23] . We found that the high levels of multiubiquitinated proteins in rpn11-1 were bound to shuttle factors.
In contrast, multiubiquitinated proteins that accumulated in rpn11 AXA were enriched in proteasomes. One interpretation of these results is that shuttle-factors transfer ubiquitinated proteins to intact proteasomes, even if they are functionally defective.
EXPERIMENTAL METHODS

Yeast strains and plasmids-RPN11, rpn11-1, rpn11
AXA were kindly provided by Drs. Deshaies and Verma (Caltech, Pasadena CA). Plasmid DNA for generating an integrated derivative of Pre1-FLAG was provided by Dr. J. Dohmen (Univ. of Cologne). DNA was partially digested with Bsm1 and transformed into the strains indicated in Table 1 . Plasmid DNA for integrating Rpn1-GFP-HA into the chromosomal locus was provided Dr. C. Enenkel (Humboldt Univ.).
A plasmid for integrating FLAG-Rpn7 was prepared by amplifying the gene with its native promoter, and cloning into Yiplac22 [24] .
Integrative transformation was performed after the DNA was digested with Msc1. To generate a fusion of the carboxyl-terminus of Rpn11 with glutathione Stransferase (GST) we amplified the DNA encoding amino acids 267-306, and cloned it into pCBGST1 (GST-C Rpn11 ). Plasmids expressing Rad23, Ddi1 and Dsk2 with an amino-terminal FLAG epitope were generated by PCR and cloned into Yeplac112. These genes were expressed from a P CUP1 promoter by the addition of 100 µM CuSO 4 . All the amplified DNA's were verified by sequencing both strands.
Measurement of LLVY-AMC hydrolysis-Protein
lysates (15 µg in 50 µl) were pre-mixed with 200 ng proteasome inhibitor epoxomicin (Boston Biochem), or an equivalent volume of DMSO lacking the inhibitor. Proteasome assay buffer (200 µl; 25 mM HEPES pH 7.5, 0.5 mM EDTA) contained 40 µM LLVY-AMC (Boston Biochem), with or without 0.05% SDS. Reactions were incubated at 30 o C for one hour, and fluorescence was measured using a Tecan Infinite F200 detector. Similarly, LLVY-AMC hydrolysis by immunopurified proteasomes was performed directly on the FLAG-agarose matrix. The values represent epoxomicin-sensitive measurements that were generated from duplicate assays that were repeated three times.
Growth assays and sensitivity to translation inhibitors-Yeast cultures were grown in selective medium and normalized to an optical density at A 600 of ~ 1. Ten-fold serial dilutions were prepared and spotted on YPD agar plates and incubated at either 23 o C or 37 o C. Aliquots were also spotted onto medium containing 0.8 mM paromomycin or 0.1 mM hygromycin-B [25] .
UV survival assays-Yeast strains were grown in synthetic medium (~ 10 7 cells/ml), washed with sterile water, and resuspended at A 600 of 1. Tenfold serial dilutions were spread on YPD plates, and exposed to 254 nm UV light at 1 Joule/m 2 /sec. The plates were exposed for 0, 30, 60, and 90 seconds, and incubated in the dark at 30 o C. The number of colonies was counted after four days, and the average value of duplicate platings from two experiments was plotted.
Pulse-chase measurement of protein stabilityProtein stability measurements were performed as described previously [26, 27] , by metabolically labeling yeast cells with 0.5 mCi EXPRE 35 S 35 S (Perkin Elmer). Following incubation for 5 minutes at 30 o C, the cells were suspended in chase-medium containing cycloheximide and unlabeled methionine and cysteine. Aliquots were withdrawn at 0, 10, 30 and 60 min. Equal amount of 35 S cpm were incubated with antibodies against β-galactosidase, and Protein-A Sepharose. The gels were treated with salicylic acid, dried and exposed to X-ray film.
Native PAGE-Measurement of peptidase activity of proteasomes was examined in a native polyacrylamide gel, as described [28] . Protein lysates (50 µg) were separated in steps of 3%, 4% and 5% polyacrylamide and resolved at 4 o C (125 V x 3 hr). The gel was overlaid with buffer containing LLVY-AMC and the fluorescence signal was captured with a Kodak GelLogic Imager. Peptidase activity of the 20S core was stimulated by 0.05 % SDS.
Immunoprecipitation/immunoblotting-Yeast cells were suspended in buffer A ( 50 mM HEPES, pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl, 5 mM EDTA and 1% Triton X-100) containing protease inhibitors (Roche), and lysed by glass bead disruption (Thermo-Savant Fast Prep FP120). Protein extracts were normalized using the Bradford reagent (Bio-Rad) and incubated with FLAG-M2 affinity agarose (Sigma). The bound proteins were released in SDS gel loading buffer and separated in 10 or 12 % SDS-tricine PAGE, and characterized by immunoblotting.
Formaldehyde crosslinking-Cells were grown in YPD medium at 30 o C. Cell pellets were suspended in 1 % formaldehyde for 15 min on ice, and then washed four times with 1 ml PBS.
MO).
Monoclonal antibodies against β-galactosidase were from Promega (Madison, WI). Antibodies against GST-tagged Rpt1, Rad23, Rpn11 and Dsk2 were made at Pocono Labs, PA.
Reagents-Epoxomicin and Suc-LLVY-AMC were purchased from Boston Biochem. Enhanced chemiluminescent (ECL) reagents were from Perkin Elmer, and the signals were detected using a Kodak GelLogic 1500 Imaging System.
RESULTS
Proteasome assembly influences interaction with multi-ubiquitinated proteins-A high copy (2µ) plasmid expressing Pre1-FLAG, an epitope tagged subunit in the 20S catalytic particle, was transformed into yeast strains RPN11, rpn11-1 and rpn11 AXA . These strains also contained an integrated, epitope-tagged derivative of Rpn1 (Rpn1-GFP-HA). Yeast strains were grown at the permissive temperature (23 o C), and a part of the culture was transferred to the non-permissive temperature (37 o C) for 4 h. Extracts were prepared and proteasomes were purified on FLAG-agarose. The precipitated proteins were resolved by SDS/PAGE, and examined by immunoblotting (Fig. 1A) . Incubation of the filter with anti-ubiquitin antibodies showed that proteasomes purified from rpn11 AXA contained high levels of multi-ubiquitinated proteins at 23 o C (Fig. 1A; lane 4) . A further increase in the levels of multiubiquitinated proteins was observed at 37 o C (lane 7), consistent with the growth and proteolytic defects of this mutant. In contrast, the amount of multiubiquitinated proteins that was copurified with proteasomes from rpn11-1 was noticeably reduced (lanes 3 and 6). The immunoblots were probed sequentially with antibodies against other proteasome subunits, including Rpn10, Rpn1 (anti-HA) and Rpt1. Intriguingly, although similar levels of Pre1-FLAG were recovered from each strain (lower panel: Pre1), the amount of 19S subunits copurified from rpn11-1 was significantly lower than from RPN11 and rpn11 AXA . Non-specific precipitation was not detected in a strain lacking Pre1-FLAG (Ctrl: lane 1).
Our initial studies were performed using yeast strains that overexpressed Pre1-FLAG (Fig.   1A ). To avoid the possibility that these findings were affected by the high levels of Pre1-FLAG we generated integrated derivatives of Pre1-FLAG in RPN11, rpn11-1 and rpn11 AXA ( Fig. 1B and C) . Protein extracts were prepared from cells grown at 23 o C and 37 o C, and proteasomes were purified on FLAG-agarose. Total protein extracts were examined by immunoblotting (Fig. 1B) , and anti-ubiquitin antibodies showed high levels of multiubiquitinated proteins in both rpn11-1 and rpn11 AXA at 23 o C (lanes 2 and 3), and much higher levels at 37 o C (lanes 5 and 6). The immunoblots were probed with antibodies against proteasome subunits (indicated on the right). A control reaction (anti-Pab1) revealed equal protein loading. Despite moderate variability in Pre1-FLAG levels, the overall abundance of other proteasome subunits was similar, with the exception of Rpn12, whose levels were significantly reduced in rpn11-1 at 37 o C (lane 5).
Protein extracts were applied to FLAGagarose to purify proteasomes (Panel C). Very low amounts of multi-ubiquitinated species were isolated in association with proteasomes purified from rpn11-1 (lanes 2 and 5), despite the high levels that were . These results reveal a faulty interaction between the 20S particle and components of the 19S particle in rpn11-1. The high levels of multi-ubiquitinated proteins that were purified with proteasomes in rpn11 AXA (lanes 3 and 6) could reflect higher levels in total extract (Panel B; lanes 3 and 6), as well as more stable proteasomes (Panel C; lanes 3 and 6). Equivalent amount of Pre1-FLAG was isolated from each strain, indicating that the results are not caused by variable abundance of the 20S particle.
The levels of high molecular weight multiubiquitinated proteins shown in Fig. 1B and C were quantified (Fig. 1D) . The densitometry results do not fully reflect the magnitude of difference in total multiubiquitin levels in rpn11-1 and rpn11 AXA due to saturation of the signal in Panel B. Nonetheless, the quantified data clearly show that the amount of ubiquitinated proteins that were co-purified with Proteasomes purified with a lid subunit confirmed an assembly defect in rpn11-1-The results in Figure 1 suggested that the association between 19S and the 20S particles is significantly reduced in rpn11-1. To corroborate these findings we integrated a lid subunit, FLAG-Rpn7, in RPNP11, rpn11-1 and rpn11
AXA
. Protein extracts were prepared from cultures grown at 23 o C and 37 o C (for 4 h) and examined by immunoblotting. A control strain lacking FLAG-Rpn7, and the same strain containing integrated FLAG-Rpn7, showed low levels of multi-ubiquitinated proteins in total extracts ( Figure 2A , lanes 1 and 2). The levels of Rpt1, Rpn10 and Rpn12 were also similar in these two strains, demonstrating that the expression of FLAG-Rpn7 had no adverse effects on proteasome abundance. High levels of multiubiquitinated proteins were detected in total extracts prepared from rpn11-1 and rpn11
AXA at both 23 o C (lanes 3 and 4), and 37 o C (lanes 6 and 7). As noted earlier, the abundance of Rpn12 was significantly reduced in rpn11-1 at 37 o C ( Fig. 2A ; lane 6). Pab1 levels provide a loading control (bottom panel).
FLAG-Rpn7 was immunoprecipitated to investigate proteasome composition (Fig. 2B ). Large amounts of multi-ubiquitinated proteins were co-purified with FLAG-Rpn7 from rpn11 AXA at both 23 o C (lane 4) and 37 o C (lane 7). However, the amount of Rpt1, Rpn10 and Rpn12 that was co-purified with FLAG-Rpn7 from RPN11 and rpn11 AXA was similar, despite the strikingly different amounts of associated multiubiquitinated proteins (compare lanes 3 and 4). Although high amounts of FLAG-Rpn7 were immuno-precipitated from rpn11-1 (Panel B; lane 3 and 6; bottom panel), very low levels of Rpt1, Rpn10, Rpn12, and multi-ubiquitinated proteins were recovered.
The levels of ubiquitinated species were quantified by densitometry ( . The co-purification of Rpn10, Rpn12, and Rpt1 with FLAG-Rpn7 was also quantified (Fig 2C; lower 
panel).
Proteasome stability is reduced in rpn11-1-The failure to purify 19S subunits from rpn11-1, using Pre1-FLAG or FLAG-Rpn7 (Fig. 2B) , suggested that proteasomes might be unstable in this mutant. Because proteasomes are essential for viability, the apparent dissociation is likely to occur during purification. A similar instability of 19S particle was previously detected in rpn10∆ [13] . To test this idea, yeast cells were grown at 23 o C and treated with formaldehyde to crosslink proteasome subunits and associated factors (Fig. 3) . Total protein extracts were prepared from RPN11, rpn11-1 and rpn11 AXA containing integrated Pre1-FLAG, as well as a control strain lacking Pre1-FLAG (Ctrl; lanes 1 and 2). Extracts were prepared from untreated, and formaldehyde treated cells, and examined by immunoblotting. The levels of proteasome subunits (Rpt1, Rpn12, Rpn10), and a shuttle-factor (Rad23) were unchanged upon formaldehyde treatment ( Fig. 3 ; Panel A). Although Pre1-FLAG was expressed at equivalent levels ( Fig. 3A ; lanes 3-8), multiubiquitinated proteins were detected at significantly higher in the formaldehyde treated cell extracts (upper panel). The levels detected in rpn11-1 and rpn11 AXA were higher than in RPN11 (lanes 6 and 8).
Pre1-FLAG was immunoprecipitated from untreated and formaldehyde-treated cells, and the copurified proteins were examined by immunoblotting (Fig. 3B ). Non-specific precipitation of proteasome subunits, or multiubiquitinated proteins was not observed in the control strain (Ctrl; lanes 1 and 2), demonstrating the effectiveness of procedure, and the specificity of the antibody reaction. Similar amounts of Pre1-FLAG were recovered from all strains, in both treated and untreated preparations. High levels of multi-ubiquitinated proteins were co-purified with proteasomes from wildtype cells following formaldehyde treatment (compare lanes 3 and 4). High levels of multi-ubiquitinated proteins were purified with proteasomes from rpn11 AXA , both in presence and absence of crosslinking (lane 8 and 7). The co-purification of Rpn10, Rpn12 and Rad23 with proteasomes from rpn11 AXA was similarly elevated. Significantly, chemical crosslinking allowed us to detect proteasome subunits and ubiquitinated proteins in proteasomes isolated from rpn11-1 (compare lanes 5 and 6). This finding is consistent with the idea that proteasomes are unstable in rpn11-1.
The base sub-complex of the 19S particle can regulate protein degradation by controlling the translocation of substrates into the 20S particle [29] [30] [31] [32] . However, the peptidase activity of the free 20S particle can also be stimulated by low concentration of detergent.
We measured peptidase activity to determine if the altered stability of proteasomes in rpn11-1 affected its catalytic function. Protein extract were prepared from RPN11, rpn11-1 and rpn11 AXA , and incubated with LLVY-AMC to measure chymotryptic activity (Fig. 3C) .
Although proteasomes are equally abundant in RPN11 and rpn11 AXA (panel A), peptidase activity was noticeably higher in rpn11
AXA at both 23 o C and 37 o C. The chymotryptic activity in rpn11-1 was similar to the wildtype at 23 o C, but was significantly reduced at 37 o C. We speculate that high temperature might further destabilizes proteasomes in rpn11-1, leading to reduced hydrolysis of LLVY-AMC.
We measured proteasome activity in rpn11-1 extracts after the addition of SDS, and detected ~ 4-fold and ~ 15-fold higher levels at 23 o C and 37 o C. We propose that proteasomes dissociation in rpn11-1 might results in the accumulation of 20S particles. SDSstimulated activity was also higher in rpn11 AXA than in RPN11, demonstrating that both mutants retained robust hydrolytic activity.
Protein extracts were incubated with FLAG-agarose and peptidase activity that was purified with Pre1-FLAG was measured. In the absence of SDS, proteasomes purified from rpn11-1 showed only slightly lower peptidase activity than in wildtype proteasomes (at 23 o C). However, peptidase activity was markedly reduced at 37 o C, consistent with the increased instability of proteasomes in rpn11-1 at higher temperature. Proteasomes purified from rpn11 AXA showed high chymotryptic activity at both 23 o C and 37 o C. At 37 o C peptidase activity of rpn11 AXA proteasomes was almost 8-fold higher than rpn11-1 proteasomes. Addition of SDS resulted in higher activity in both rpn11-1 and rpn11 AXA proteasomes, compared to RPN11. However, an overall decrease in LLVY-AMC hydrolysis (compared to extract), could be due to an inhibitory effect of SDS on immobilized proteasomes (see Fig. 7C ). Nonetheless, the pattern of peptidase activities in the three strains, in the presence or absence of SDS, is similar in extracts and purified proteasomes.
Autonomous expression of carboxyl-terminal residues can partially suppress the defects of rpn11-1-The defects of rpn11-1 are caused by the loss of 31 residues from the carboxyl-terminus. We investigated if the expression of this domain in trans could alleviate the growth and proteolytic defects of rpn11-1. A recent study showed that the C-terminal one-third of Rpn11 could overcome the mitochondrial and DNA repair defects of rpn11-1 [22] , but not its proteolytic deficiency. We expressed the carboxyterminal 39 residues of rpn11-1 (GST-C Rpn11 ) in RPN11 and rpn11-1 (Fig. 4) . GST-C Rpn11 did not cause any adverse effects in the wildtype strain. Tenfold dilutions were spotted onto agar-containing medium, and incubated at either 23 o C or 37 o C. The temperature sensitive growth defect of rpn11-1 was partially suppressed by GST-C Rpn11 , but not by GST (Panel A). GST-C Rpn11 also enabled growth at the semi-permissive temperature (30 o C) on medium containing the translational inhibitors paromomycin and hygromycin-B. Both drugs generate high levels of damaged proteins, and provide a rapid way to examine proteolytic proficiency [25] . The partial suppression of the growth defect of rpn11-1 by GST-C Rpn11 was accompanied by a moderate recovery of proteasome function (see Fig. 5 ). The UV sensitivity of rpn11-1 was restored to wildtype levels by GST-C Rpn11 (Panel B), consistent with a recent report which showed that the carboxyl-terminal 100 amino acid residues suppressed the MMS sensitivity of rpn11-1 [23] . To measure proteolytic activity we transformed RPN11 and rpn11-1 with plasmids encoding the proteolytic substrate Arg-βgal, or a control protein Met-βgal [26] . We also expressed GST in RPN11, and either GST or GST-C Rpn11 in rpn11-1. GST had no effect on the stability of Arg-βgal in the wildtype strain (RPN11). Arg-βgal was stabilized in rpn11-1 containing GST ( Fig. 4C ; middle panel), but degradation was partially restored by expressing GST-C Rpn11 . The half-life of Arg-βgal was determined to be < 5 minutes in the wildtype strain, and ~ 30 minutes in rpn11-1. Expression of GST-C Rpn11 reduced the stability of Arg-βgal to ~ 10 min.
The carboxyl-terminus of Rpn11 promotes proteasome stability-The suppression of rpn11-1 defects by GST-C Rpn11 could be due to increased stability of proteasomes in this mutant. We therefore examined the integrity of proteasomes in RPN11, rpn11-1 and rpn11
AXA using a welldescribed in-gel activity assay. Protein extracts were resolved in a native gel in the presence of ATP, and incubated in buffer containing LLVY-AMC (Fig. 5) . The hydrolysis of this substrate releases a localized fluorescent signal that can provide qualitative data on the levels of intact proteasomes, as well as assembly intermediates. Proteasomes isolated from rpn11-1 were primarily dissociated, or present in altered structural form ( Fig. 5 ; Panel A, lane 2, and Ref. [21, 23] ). An immunoblot probing for Pre1-FLAG showed higher levels of the free 20S catalytic particle in rpn11-1 (CP: lower panel). The peptidase activity in rpn11
AXA was detected primarily in the slow migrating form, representing a 20S complex bound to one (RP1CP) or two regulatory particles (RP2CP), verifying the increased abundance of the intact proteasomes in this mutant.
To determine if the partial suppression of the growth and proteolytic defects of rpn11-1 by GST-C Rpn11 was due to improved proteasome assembly, we examined its integrity using an ingel assay. Wildtype (RPN11) proteasomes were detected predominantly as RP1CP and RP2CP (Fig. 5B) , in the presence of either GST or GST-C Rpn11 (lanes 1 and 2) . The expression of GST-C Rpn11 in rpn11-1 noticeably improved the level of intact proteasomes (lane 4), although it was not restored to wildtype levels. Proteasomes in rpn11
AXA were highly active (lane 6), and the expression of GST-C Rpn11 had no effect (data not shown). Interestingly, over-expressing full-length FLAG-Rpn11 in rpn11-1 yielded peptidase activity that was higher than in RPN11 (compare lanes 1 and 5) . The signals detected in Panel B were quantified, using data from two independent studies (Fig. 5C) . The lightly shaded part of the column represents activity detected in the absence of SDS, while the SDS-induced activity is represented by the dark shaded part of the column. The very low level of proteasome activity in rpn11-1, in the absence of SDS, is clearly evident.
The effect of the GST-C Rpn11 on proteasome stability was also investigated by immuno-precipitating Pre1-FLAG (Fig. 5D) . The overall levels of multi-ubiquitinated proteins remained elevated in rpn11-1 expressing either GST or GST-C Rpn11 (see lanes 3 and 4). However, in the presence of GST-C Rpn11 low levels of multi-ubiquitinated proteins were detected in proteasomes purified from rpn11-1 (IP, right panel; compare lanes 3 and 4) . GST-C Rpn11 did not have a discernible effect in rpn11 AXA (compare lanes 5 and 6). The filter was also incubated with antibodies against Rpt1, Rpn12 and Rpn11, and low levels were detected in proteasomes purified from rpn11-1 expressing GST-C Rpn11 , but not GST (Fig. 5D, IP; compare lanes 3 and 4) . Intriguingly, the truncated rpn11-1 protein was detected in proteasomes purified from rpn11-1 (lane 4). These data were quantified by densitometry (Fig.  5E) , and the improved stability of proteasomes was demonstrated by the recovery of Rpn12 with Pre1-FLAG from rpn11-1, only in cells expressing GST-C Rpn11 .
Substrate shuttle-factors show differential binding to proteasomes in rpn11-1 and rpn11
AXA
-Although high levels of multi-ubiquitinated proteins were present in rpn11-1 and rpn11 AXA , the distinct stabilities of proteasomes in these mutants resulted in dissimilar interaction with ubiquitinated proteins. Specifically, proteasomes purified from rpn11 AXA contained very high levels of multi-ubiquitinated (Fig.  1) , while reduced levels were recovered in rpn11-1. Because shuttle-factors play a key role in the delivery of proteolytic substrates to the proteasome [33] , we examined their interaction with substrates and the proteasome in rpn11-1 and rpn11 AXA . The best described shuttle-factors resemble Rad23, which contains an amino-terminal ubiquitin-like (UbL) domain that interacts with the proteasome [34] , and ubiquitin-associated (UBA) domains that bind multiubiquitin chains [35, 36] . These features enable UbL-UBA shuttle-factors to deliver substrates through transient interaction with Rpn1 in the base of the proteasome [44], followed by release and recycling.
Dsk2 plays an overlapping role with Rad23 [37] . Both proteins were expressed at physiological levels, and their interaction with the proteasome was examined in RPN11, rpn11-1 and rpn11 AXA containing integrated Pre1-FLAG. Protein extracts were examined by immunoblotting with antibodies against Rpt1, Rad23, Dsk2 and Pab1 (Fig 6A) (Fig. 6B) . However, the level of both shuttle-factors in proteasomes, was strongly decreased in rpn11-1 at 37 o C (compare lanes 2 and 5), while their association with proteasomes from rpn11 AXA at 37 o C was unaffected. Although equivalent amounts of Pre1-FLAG were immunoprecipitated from each strain, significantly lower amounts of Rpt1 were co-precipitated with the proteasome from rpn11-1.
The UbL-UBA shuttle factors bind the Rpn1 subunit in the base complex [38] , which also contains the hexameric ring of ATPases that binds the 20S particle. However, we found that lower amounts of Rpn1 (Fig. 1A) , and Rpt1 (Fig.  6C) were recovered with Pre1-FLAG in rpn11-1, which could underlie the reduced proteasome interaction with shuttle-factors.
Rpt1 was efficiently recovered with proteasomes in rpn11 AXA , consistent with the high levels of ubiquitinated proteins and shuttle-factors that were observed (Fig. 6B , and see Fig. 7 ).
High levels of multi-ubiquitinated proteins remain bound to shuttle factors in rpn11-1-Studies described here reveal a failure of multiubiquitinated proteins to be efficiently delivered to, or retained on, proteasomes in rpn11-1. The accumulation of high levels of ubiquitinated proteins in total cell extracts in rpn11-1 was unexpected, because multi-ubiquitin chains can be rapidly dismantled. However, an interaction with UBA domains in shuttle-factors, such as Rad23, can reduce the disassembly of multi-ubiquitin chains [39] . Therefore, we investigated if multiubiquitinated proteins accumulated on shuttlefactors in rpn11-1.
RPN11, rpn11-1 and rpn11 AXA were transformed with plasmids expressing FLAG-Rad23, FLAG-Ddi1 and FLAG-Dsk2. Protein extracts were incubated with FLAG-agarose and the bound proteins resolved by SDS/PAGE and transferred to nitrocellulose. Incubation of the filter with antiubiquitin antibodies revealed strong interaction with shuttle-factors in rpn11-1 extracts ( Fig. 7A;  lanes 5, 8 and 11 ).
To further test these findings, we measured peptidase activity that was purified with the shuttlefactors, as this would provide an independent gauge of their ability to bind proteasomes. Protein extracts were prepared in the presence of ATP to minimize proteasome disassembly.
Shuttle-factors were recovered on FLAG-agarose, and the affinity beads were incubated with LLVY-AMC to measure chymotryptic activity.
In the absence of SDS peptidase activity in total extract was lower in rpn11-1, but significantly higher in rpn11 AXA (Fig. 7B) . However, addition of SDS stimulated the chymotryptic activity in all three strains, and was particularly robust in rpn11-1 (consistent with Fig.  3C ). This result supports the idea that higher levels of free 20S catalytic particles accumulate in rpn11-1, as its activity can be stimulated by SDS. Protein extracts were applied to FLAG-agarose to measure the peptidase activity in proteasomes that were copurified with the shuttle-factors (Fig. 7C) .
As expected, no activity was detected in a strain that did not express a FLAG-tagged protein (vector). Significant chymotryptic activity was immunopurified with FLAG-Rad23 from RPN11 and rpn11 AXA , in the absence of SDS. In contrast, very low peptidase activity was immuno-purified with FLAG-Rad23 from rpn11-1. Addition of SDS resulted in a similar trend in chymotryptic activity, although the magnitude of hydrolysis was reduced. We believe this might be due to an adverse effect of detergent on the affinity matrix. Purification of FLAG-Ddi1 yielded very low activity, consistent with the absence of significant interaction with proteasomes (Fig. 7A) . In contrast, FLAG-Dsk2 gave qualitatively similar results to FLAG-Rad23, suggesting that the stability defect of rpn11-1 proteasomes affects its interactions with multiple UbL/UBA shuttle-factors.
DISCUSSION
The role of chaperones in promoting the assembly of the 20S catalytic particle has been characterized extensively [2] [3] [4] [5] .
In contrast, knowledge of 19S complex assembly [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] , and 26S maturation, is only now emerging. The 19S base subcomplex was recently reported to occur through a succession of intermediate structures, with the 20S particle serving as a platform for assembly [8] . The ensuing recruitment of a preformed lid complex could yield a complete proteasome.
Mutation in the Rpn11 deubiquitinating enzyme can affect proteasome assembly [21, 23] and interaction with multiubiquitinated proteins. The rpn11-1 (mpr1-1) mutant contains a frameshift near the carboxyl terminus [40] , which results in the replacement of the terminal 31 amino acids with nine non-native residues. This well characterized temperature sensitive mutant [20, 40, 41] displays growth and proteolytic deficiencies [21, 40] , as well as a mitochondrial defect [20] .
The rpn11 AXA mutant contains changes in the MPN domain and does not support viability, although its biochemical properties can be examined in an rpn11-1 mutant [21] .
The significant proteolytic and growth defects of rpn11-1 led us to examine proteasome interaction with ubiquitinated proteins and shuttlefactors. Proteasomes are structurally defective in rpn11-1 and show a specific loss of 19S subunits. Consequently, the low peptidase activity of proteasomes in rpn11-1 may be due to the diminished stimulatory effect that the 19S regulatory particle is known to exert. These proteasomes also showed significantly reduced interaction with multi-ubiquitinated proteins. In contrast, proteasomes containing the catalytically inactive rpn11
AXA protein are structurally sound, and bind very high levels of multi-ubiquitinated proteins, due to defective de-ubiquitination [21] . These results demonstrate that the interaction between ubiquitinated proteins and the proteasome can be uncoupled from the subsequent steps involving deubiquitination and degradation.
The carboxyl terminal 39 residues of Rpn11 can function in trans to partially restore proteasome assembly.
GST-C Rpn11 improved growth of rpn11-1 at the non-permissive temperature, and increased survival in the presence of translational inhibitors. Additionally, normal resistance to UV light was restored, and the degradation of a proteolytic substrate was improved. Direct binding studies failed to reveal any interaction between FLAG-rpn11-1 and GST-C Rpn11 , indicating that suppression is not achieved by dimerization of these protein sequences (data not shown and ref. 22 ). Because rpn11-1 protein is catalytically active, but destabilizes proteasomes, we propose that the carboxylterminus promotes proteasome stability, consistent with a previous report showing its requirement for Rpn11 function [21] [22] [23] .
Multiubiquitinated proteins accumulated in rpn11-1, but were not detected at correspondingly high levels in the proteasome. However, high levels of ubiquitinated proteins were co-purified with shuttle factors. Proteasomes purified from rpn11-1 contained reduced levels of the 19S subunit Rpn1, which forms the primary interaction with shuttle-factors [38] . This provides an explanation for the reduced interaction between shuttle factors and proteasomes in rpn11-1. In contrast, the high levels of multi-ubiquitinated proteins in proteasomes in rpn11 AXA indicate that shuttle-factors can bind intact proteasomes, even if they are catalytically inactive.
Our results suggest that the primary defect of rpn11-1 is the instability of the lid complex, rather than a failure to properly assemble proteasomes. Although, we cannot disregard an assembly defect, our model is supported by the detection of intact proteasomes in rpn11-1 following in vivo crosslinking (Fig. 3) . Rad23 and Rpn10, as well as multiubiquitinated proteins were readily co-purified with proteasomes from rpn11-1.
Lower amounts of Rad23 and Dsk2 were detected in proteasomes isolated from rpn11-1, suggesting inefficient delivery of shuttle-factors. However, high amounts of multiubiquitinated proteins were bound to these shuttle-factors. Presumably multi-ubiquitinated proteins that are not delivered to the proteasome can remain bound to shuttle-factors. The increased amount of fully assembled proteasomes in rpn11
AXA might underlie their favorable interaction with multi-ubiquitinated proteins. Taken together, these findings indicate that shuttle-factors and ubiquitinated proteins bind proteasomes only after the lid sub-complex has assembled with the base-20S complex.
The release of shuttle-factors from proteasomes could be linked to the disassembly of multiubiquitin chains, which was shown to be coupled to substrate degradation [21] .
The overall abundance of proteasome subunits is not markedly affected in rpn11 AXA , as judged by immunoblotting (Fig. 1) . However, both in-gel assays and immunoprecipitated proteasomes showed higher chymotryptic activity in rpn11 A striking finding is that the addition of SDS did not stimulate the peptidase activity of proteasomes purified with either FLAG-Rad23 or FLAG-Dsk2, from rpn11-1 (Fig. 7C) . Because shuttle-factors interact with the 19S complex, these results support the model that lower amounts of the 20S particle were co-purified from rpn11-1. Based on these findings, it will be of interest to determine if the level of proteasome assembly has an immediate bearing on substrate turnover, and if deubiquitination regulates the release of shuttle factors from the proteasome. 
Fig. 1:
Proteasome assembly affects interaction with multi-ubiquitinated proteins.
A, RPN11, rpn11-1 and rpn11
AXA expressing 20S subunit Pre1-FLAG from a plasmid were grown for 4 hr at either 23 o C or 37 o C. An equal amount of protein extract was incubated with FLAG-agarose to purify proteasomes, and the bound proteins were resolved in SDS-10 % polyacrylamide gels. Immunoblots were incubated sequentially with antibodies against ubiquitin (upper panel), Rpn10, Rpn1, Rpt1, and Pre1-FLAG. B, A gene encoding Pre1-FLAG was integrated into RPN11, rpn11-1 and rpn11 AXA , and was expressed at physiological levels. Equal amount of protein extracts were separated by SDS-PAGE and examined with antibodies. A control lane (Ctrl) represents the RPN11 wildtype strain lacking Pre1-FLAG. With the exception of Rpn12, equivalent levels of the other proteasome subunits were detected. C, equal amounts of protein extract were incubated with FLAG-agarose and the bound proteins were resolved by SDS-PAGE. Immunoblots were treated with the antibodies against the indicated proteins. D, the amount of ubiquitin detected in panels B and C was quantified by densitometry. The levels of ubiquitin in extracts prepared from rpn11-1 and rpn11
AXA were compared to RPN11 (where the value is set to 1). The levels of ubiquitin in proteasomes purified from rpn11-1 and rpn11
AXA are also compared to RPN11 (where the amount is arbitrarily set to 1). AXA yeast strains expressing Pre1-FLAG at physiological levels were suspended in medium containing 1 % formaldehyde on ice. Protein extracts were prepared from untreated and treated cells and resolved by SDS/PAGE. An immunoblot was incubated with antibodies against the proteins indicate on the right. A strain lacking Pre1-FLAG is shown in lanes 1 and 2. B, protein extracts were incubated with FLAGagarose to immunoprecipitate Pre1-FLAG and proteasome-associated Rpt1, Rpn10, Rpn12, and the shuttlefactor Rad23. The upper panel shows the levels of multi-ubiquitinated proteins that were recovered in each strain. No proteasome subunits were isolated from a strain lacking Pre1-FLAG (lanes 1 and 2) . C, chymotryptic peptidase activity of proteasomes isolated from RPN11, rpn11-1 and rpn11 AXA was measured using the fluorogenic substrate LLVY-AMC. Protein extracts were prepared from cells grown at either 23 o C or 37 o C, and measured in the presence or absence of 0.05 % SDS. Epoxomicin-sensitive values were determined in duplicate. The right panel represents activity that was co-precipitated with Pre1-FLAG. Fig. 4 : Autonomous expression of carboxyl-terminal residues of Rpn11 can partially suppress the defects of rpn11-1. A, the carboxyl-terminus of Rpn11 was expressed as a fusion with glutathione Stransferase (GST-C Rpn11 ) in RPN11 and rpn11-1. Ten-fold dilutions of yeast cells expressing either GST or GST-C Rpn11 were spotted on agar medium, and suppression of rpn11-1 phenotypes was determined. B, the UV sensitivity of RPN11 and rpn11-1, containing either GST or GST-C Rpn11 , was measured. Exponential phase yeast cells were diluted and plated on agar medium and exposed to 254 nm UV light at a fluence of 1 Joule/m 2 /sec. Survival was determined following 4 days of incubation at 23 o C in the dark. The figure is representative of two independent experiments. C, RPN11 expressing GST, and rpn11-1 expressing either GST or GST-C Rpn11 were transformed with plasmids expressing the engineered substrate Arg-βgal, or the stable protein Met-βgal. In vivo stability of these proteins was measured in a 35 S-methionine pulse-chase experiment.
Radiolabeled proteins were immunoprecipitated, resolved by SDS-PAGE, and the autoradiographic data were quantified (Panel D). Proteasomes appear unstable or poorly assembled in rpn11-1, as judged by the high levels of free catalytic 20S particles, and low levels of intact proteasomes (upper panel; lane 2). Proteins resolved in the native gel were transferred to nitrocellulose and then probed with antibodies against the 20S subunit Pre1-FLAG (lower panel: WB). B, to determine the mechanism of suppression of rpn11-1 by GST-C Rpn11 , peptidase activity was measured in RPN11 and rpn11-1 extracts, containing either GST or GST-C Rpn11 . The level of intact proteasomes was partially restored in rpn11-1 expressing GST-C Rpn11 , but not GST (lane 4). Expression of the full-length FLAG-Rpn11 protein in rpn11-1 resulted in complete recovery of proteasome assembly and activity (lane 5; FLAG-Rpn11). Total chymotryptic activity was also measured in rpn11 AXA , and high peptidase activity and increased levels of intact proteasomes were observed. The positions of 20S particle bound to one or two regulatory particles (RP1CP and RP2CP) are indicated. Activation of the free 20S particle by SDS is shown in the lower panel (CP). C, the fluorescent signals in Panel B were quantified. The lightly shaded bar represents the activity of proteasomes in the absence of SDS, while the addition of the dark shaded region represents the total chymotryptic activity that was detected upon addition of SDS. D, the suppression of rpn11-1 defects by GST-C Rpn11 is associated with the partial restoration of intact proteasomes. Pre1-FLAG was immunoprecipitated, and the expression of 19S proteasome subunits in total extract is shown in the left panel. Proteasomes were purified on FLAG-agarose and the 19S subunits Rpt1, Rpn12 and Rpn11 were detected in proteasomes isolated from rpn11-1 (right panel; compare lanes 3 and 4). E, the effect of GST-C Rpn11 on proteasome assembly in rpn11-1 was quantified. The co-precipitation of native rpn11-1 and Rpn12 proteins with Pre1-FLAG was compared in wildtype and rpn11-1 cells expressing either GST or GST-C Rpn11 (shown in Panel D; lanes 1-4). o C and 37 o C and total protein extracts were examined. B, proteasomes were immunoprecipitated on FLAG-agarose, and the levels of Rad23, Dsk2 and Rpt1, were determined by immunoblotting. 1-3) . Proteins extracts were incubated with FLAGagarose and the levels of multi-ubiquitinated proteins and proteasome subunits (Rpt1, Rpn11 and Rpn12) that were purified with the shuttle-factors were determined. The lower panel shows the levels of the shuttlefactors by Ponceau-S staining. The levels of multi-ubiquitinated proteins, and proteasome subunits Rpt1, Rpn11 and Rpn12 are shown. B, chymotryptic activity was measured in extracts, in the presence and absence of SDS. In these assays, the extracts were prepared from yeast cells grown at 30 o C, to permit semipermissive growth for rpn11-1 and rpn11 AXA . C, the same extracts were incubated with FLAG-agarose, and peptidase activity co-precipitated with the shuttle-factors was determined. (The assays were performed in duplicate). 
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